
Ibe Cause ot Thirst.

There is ia Italy a fountain over
which is the statue of a beggar drinking
at spring. It is called the "Ilggar"o
Fountain," and this is Its story :

Oace upon a ticae there lived", so says
the legend, a very proud and haughty
min, who hated the poor and set him-

self above all the world who were not
aa wealthy and well dressed as himself,
ant! his want of charity was so great
that it hud become proverbial, and a
beggar woaM no more have thought of
asking bread at his gate than ot asking
him for all his fortune.

However, there was a spring on his
land, a sweet spring of cold water, and
as It was the only one for miles many
a wavfarer pinsed to drink at it, bat
never was pjrmitted to do sa. A ser
vant, well armed was kept upon the
watch to drive 6uch persons away.

Xow, there had never been known
before any one so avaracioas as to re

fuse a cup of cold water to his fellow
man, and the angels, talking amongst
mic.h othar. could no believe it ; and
one of them said to tbe rest :

It is impossible for anybntSttan
himself ? I will go to earth and prove

that it Is not true."
And so this fair and holy angel die

guised herself as a beggar-woma- n,

covertd her golden hair with a black
hood, and chose the moment when the
master of the house was himself stand
log near the spring to come slowly up
the road, walking over the stones with
bare feet, and to pinse beside the foun
tain and humbly ask for a draught of
its sweee water.

Instantly the servant who guarded
the spot interposed the pike he carried.
but the angel, desiring to take news of
a good deed, not of an evil cue, back to
heaven, turned to the master himself.

'fcir." alie said. am, as you see,

a wan Jerer from afar. See how poor

hit raiments are. how stained with
travol. It is not surely at your biddin g

that yonr servant forbids me to drink.
and eve:, if it Is, I pray you bid him let
me alone, for I am very thirsty-- "

The rich man looked at her with
scornful eys and laughed conteinptu
ously.

"This not n puWic fountain." he
said. "You will God one in the next
Tillage."

'The way H long." pleaded the
artfffl, 'and I era a worn in. but weak

Drive her away," said th rich
man, and. S3 be spoke, the beggar
turned ; but on tbe instant her block
hot;d dropped from her head and 't-d

fl ods of rippling golden hair
her uasaemty ras fell to the ground
and the shimmering robes that argl
wear shone iu their place, lor a mo
ment she hovtred, poised on purple
wine3. WL& her hands fo'ded on her
bosom and an ineffable sweetness of sot
row in her eyes. Then, with a gu.h of
music and a fl)od of perfume, ehs van
isbed.

The servant fell to the earth like one
dead. The rich mas trembled and
cr'.ed out, for he knew that he had for-

bidden a cup of cold water to an "angel,
and horror possessed his soul.

Almost instantly a terrible thint fell
upon him whtch nothing could assuage.
In vtln he dratk wines, sherbets,
draujhfs of all pleasing kinds. Noth-
ing could blake bis thirst. The sweet
water of the spring was Salter to bim
than the sea. He who never in hia life
had known an ungratiued desire now
experienced the torture of an ever un-

satisfied longing ; but through this mis-

ery he began to understand what be had
done. He rep-nt-ed his cruelty to the
poor. A'ms were given dally at bis
gate. Charity was tbe business of his
lire The fouatain was no longer guard-
ed, and near it hung ever a cup ready
for any one who chose to use it. But
the curse if curse It were was never
lifted.

The rich man young when the an-

gel visited him grew middle-aged- ,

elderly, old, still tortcred by this awful
thirst, despite bis prayers and repent-
ance. He had given away bis sub-

stance ; be had himself broken bread
for the most miserable beggars who
earn to his door.

And at t0 yenrs of age, bowed with
years of inCrccity and weary of his life,
be sat one day baiJj thefoantain weep-
ing. And lo I along tbe road bo saw
approachicg a beggar woman,boodd in
black, wearing sordid rags, and walk-
ing over the stones in ber bare feet.
Slowly she came on and paused beside
the fcrntain.

"M iv I drir.k ?" she ssked.
'There ar are note to forbid flee."

sai 1 too o'd mn tremblirg. 'Drink,
poor woman. Oaee an acgel was for-- bi

V'n hi-r- bo? that ticn" has pavwd.
Drink v J pray for one atbirst. Here
isti-ecup.-

The w?rsn bent over tbe fountain
and filled tb cup ; but Instead of put-
ting it to hr Hp she presented It to
tfcos of tt-- old man.

"Drink, then," she cried an I thirst
no mre."

The o'J man took the cup and emp-

tied it. (n. Mesaed draught ! With it
the tortuie of years departed, and as he
drank i he plained heaven. And lift-

ing his eyes onre more be saw the beg-

gar's hood drop to the ground and htr
rsgs fall to piece. Tor a moment sle
stood revealed la all ber beau'y of
snowy skin and golden hair and silvery
raiment ; and she stretched ber band
toward bim, as in blessing, and lb en, rid
ing on purple pinions, vanish! d In the
skies. A e'raln of music lingered, a
perfuras GLeJ the air, and those who

came there soon after fouDd tb old

did praying beside the spring.
lWore Le ditd be built tbe fountain

from which the spring gushes, and it,
with a splendid mansion beyond it, now
a hospital, has been given to tbe poor

forever. ' - -

Mtllha unipflB ('Mr.
TMs It beyond question the most success- - I

fal Coutfh Meaiclne we have ever sold, a few J

doses Invariably cure the worse cases of I

Couah. Croup, and Bronchitis. whUe Its !

wonderful success In the rare of Consump-o- n
Is without para llel In the history of

aaMiclne. Since Its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try It.
Price 10 ceuts. SO cents, and tl.OO. If your
Lungs are aore, Chest or back tame, use
Miiion's l'oroua l'la&ter. Sold by Dr. J T.
Uav foou.

B. & B.

LOW 'PRICES
Generally speaking are incompatible with

llieb Qualities.
To tbH rule, fortunately, as wen as to an

others, there are exceptions.
We here call attention to a few notable

exceptions, which have been caused by over
productions, excessive importations, etc. :
cases where we are ante m oner siapie
goods at half price. Make a note of these
items.

DRtSS COODS DEP'T.
At 23 cents a 50 cent quality of 36 Inch

Mohair Strinea la all tne best colors vf ry
stylish and effective, and best yalue In this
line yet seen, so cents tor za.

A superior uce or so men uoiorea srripea
Mohairs at CO cents a yard goods which
cost the Importer f 1 03 to land. Sot our
leas.

42 Inch Beige Suitings with Clan Borders
In 12 lo is best colorings, at $1.00. These
cost f 1.60 to land.

100 Pieces of 32 Inch (strict measure)
Fancv Plaids half wool very neat broken
plaid In all the Hzbt spring colors, elegant
and effective, at 23 cents. Exceptional
valae.

IN SILKS.
New India Silk. 2.1 cents...
"best" 73 "

The latir (1.23 quality.
19 Inch Coluied Sarahs 30 cents heavy

welcht solid fabtlc. of domestic manufac
ture, and not tbe flimsy imported article
uxuallv sold at this price. All best colors.

20 inch Colored sort Black Arm are Silks,
73c. Best silk varletl lo America.

20 Inch Colored and Black Kegence Silks.
7S cents.

45 lacb All Silk plain and Tolka Dot Fish
N ets at no ct-nt-s doi:ar goods.

l.ooo other equally large values la these
stores.

CorresBoad with oar Mail Order Depart
ment for particulars, and write for Cat a
leeue.

Every trad, perfect satisfaction te the
customer or money refunded.

BOGGS&BUHL
115 to 119 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY. - - PA

C ALLAN'S &

8 CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

a
J At - fill ."S "V.

Tiiee UondtfonUIn the Leaves of
rScvtllra of tbe Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoko and
baoxly relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CA TARRH. CLERGYMEN S
SORE THRO A T. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL 3ISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, aa nothing ia uaed
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MANCTACTCBED BY

PIHE KEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

Jkowa.-- b aut Uua lb. &U tin I h.v. kalf aola4
tbM. btvota ?

rW"OT-- Tt I'faw I hiHMl woLFT-- a acara
4011 a Kir burksilhutalimudtlwn brmbl mmd rmm.

WoldsAGM Blacking
It f IXacHg Jor Jim, Mom mud

(JJrn.
Tkt RiemXT BLACK POLlSn.
Making leather Murpnx amJ Itumble.
2io BnuK. A Skine IaWm a fi'erk.
CHa bt tnthed ritrr, e u (hlaLulk.
Tfa fVneaf Lraing or Jlamer.

aa iiiiiIi
WOLFF X RANDOLPH, pxiudelnv

FO
Horses, Csttls, S!:een & H8s.

Cxcls 8T rtrte4j t;r ta itM4 cara et Har4
Co'.M, Cootj J. liid Cecal. Yello--v Wattr,Fttr.
C'.-mnz- r. Sara ana K.'ei CVs, Lj fni.Co it. !, EloUbas. and all tiSoo'.'. mt arte-In- a

from lapgrltloa at tha Bleed. Will rail.
Heaves at enoe. Mm mrnrrmr- - tr
JO?? A EASiUFACTURiNfi CO.. LTOXS, RY.run wti.r. by iT.i. M'wjj

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

Tba oal ar aal radical eure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

UN DIGESTION,
aoj all dlwrdar el tba liver, aad has cured
hanilrl neopla and U tba only remed;
kr tiie dlecaea. and io raaei In wbk--h tba
motkllltal bjilelan baa attarly latlad.
TeetHaonla1 iron bandreaa el )opI llrina
In Blair euoaty. lnnjlTaala. It n dim.
lactureti bjr i. T. Ketrla V llllanaa.brr, . (or tba T. 1. K. Co.. aad ier
aale by ell urunalaia at iOeenu pr bottle.

Nona Kaulna eirept ubel (Sow, the Io-dl- aa

arruv-ba- ad trade nara.

April atto. "w-l- y.

STiR SHMIUG PARLQRI

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. (1ANT, lroirietor.

flMtKP'JBIJO will alwayf Bad at at out Tla"e
J. of tioslae lnbatne hoar. trythln.pi.pt
neat and eoy. A bath room baa been coa-aert- ed

with the iho where the pablle can be ae
eunBedated with a hot or cold bath. Bath tub
an. I ererythlaa connected therela kept pcrlccllj I

clean, t Laaa TowaLa a "rat'iALTT. j

ETratful Career of aa ladian Farmer.
e

Oa a farm some ten miles from Mad
ison, Ind., there lives a mvi. "a youth
to fortune and to fame unknown." but
nevertheless possessed of extraordinary
powers.

James Xorville, for that la his name.
was born in 117 at fioyder, Kew South
Wales. His mother was born in Jeru
salem and his father at Tangier. Afri
ca. At an early age he boarded a train
ing ship the Asplnwall at Green
which, where be remained for three
years, during which time he was taught
to read and write English and German.
This was all the schooling be ever bad.
except a short course In a night school
at Alexandria, Africa. Later on in his
eventful career be spent 17 years on tbe
Feoinsular and Oriental Line as mid-
shipman, sailing from Liverpool via
Qaeenstown to Calcutta.

When on the Indian Ocean during
the daikest night he could calculate tbe
distance which a storm bad driven his
ship and the lattltude in which be was
sailing within five seconds of the exact
position.

His traveling has been extensive and
bis experience most varied. He was
with the Twenty-secon- d Highlanders
at the rescue of Lack now and was on
tbe ship Crocodile at tbe siege of Sibas-topo- l.

He passed through our civil
war, serving in the Tsnth Missouri Cav-

alry. He carries two Minis balls in bis
body, aod part of bis skull was shot
away, paralysis resulting therefrom,
and causing the lid et one eye to be
useless.

Mr. Xorvllle is also aa able lirgnist,
being acquainted with Arab. Turkish,
rerslan. Sanscrit and Hebrew, and
speaks German. Italian. French and
Spanish. At one time be taogbt tba
cbi'drcaof the EoglUh soldiers at Al-

lahabad, and while there learned Sans-

crit from the priests.
Tbe most wonderful thing relative to

this man is bis retentive memory. H
can recite tbe Koran and the Talmud,
verbatim, and also Green's History of
England and Frost's History of the
Ud'.ted Sta'es. He recently recited an
article from a newspaper of April 10,
1380. never having read it since that
time. He is a very ordinary looking
man, of whom bis neighbors koow but
littlb, nor are tbey able to beccme fa-

miliar with bim.

Talue r the Flesh-Brus- h. '

It is well known that muscles put to
any unusual or severe strain are likely
to suffer lameness and soreness. Some
times this pave the way for rheuma-
tism. A brisk robbing of tbe parts that
haye bean overworked will save subse-
quent lameness. If tbe lower limbs
are treated in this way after an unusual
and fattgnlng walk, the naturally-expecte- d

lameness will be quite sure to
be missed tbe following day. Those
who Cnd it difficult to get to sleep at
night should try tbe experiment of giv-
ing tbe body a brisk and thorough rub-
bing just before retiring, using the
palms of tbe bands, or a moderately
stiff towel, or fUsh brush, while the ef --

feet ot freeing the pores of the skin
from deleterious matter would be bene-
ficial to tbe general health. With ba-
bies, a gentle but thorough rubbing of
tbe whole body with the bands at night
not only qu!efs the neryes and renders
the little ones generally comfortable,
but Induces refreshing sleep. This is
a fact with which many mothers are
unfamiliar, bat which, if followed,
wonld add much to the comfort and
well being both of themselves and their
chlleren. Harsh or long continued fric-
tion is to be avoided since thie would
Irritate the skin and cause discomfort.
To assist in freeing the pores of their
impurities, a gentle pressure or knead-le- g

of the surface of tbe body is benefi-
cial for those who are somewhat ad-

vanced in years.

The Requirements ot Frait Trees.

The copious manuring or sod pressing
so important for a success To I grewth

I aod fine bearing ef...apple trees might
1 Jueairoy a cuerry tree. A peach tree

will bear free cutting back to bring i;
into good shape ; a cberrv tree may be
enous'y injured by such pruningdoriog

the growing season, and aomstlmes tbe
trees are k'lled by It. Free manuring
of dwarf peach trees la absolutely essen-
tial, ard with some standards it makes
tbe difference between large, fine, de-
licious specimens sad small ones. Tbe
cherry will succeed better standing In
grass sod than tbe peach trees aod stand-
ard pears better than dwarfs. Bat all
kind of fruit trees require free eu't va-tio- u,

at least while tbe trees are young ;
and afterward, if allowed to stand
in gra.s. top dressing with manure Is
Important.

The Vest Keted Pearl.
The Ute Mr. Hops of England owned

tbe mast noted pearl of modern times.
It weighed 1300 grains, and, although
not perfect io form, was or such enor-
mous value that no maiket price was
ever put upon it. Tbe Russian royal
jewels comprise the most magnificent
collection of pearls in the world.

Pearls have been put to some strange
oses. . All have beard of Mare Antony
and Cleopatra drinking tbem dissolved
In vtnegsr. and Sir Thomas Gresbam
once swallowed one Io a glass of wine
la order that be might pay due tribute
to hls-no- b'e queen ' In - drinking- - ber
health. Lovers have used pearl dust
to dry the ink or their letters, and pow-
dered pearls in the olden time were
supposed to possees remarkable mcdi
cinal qu titles.

Aaewer Thla 4laeatlB.
Why do eo many people we see around

us seen to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Lues of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 7( cents
we will sell them Shilob's System Vitalizer
guaranteed to eure Uam. Sold by Dr. T.

khllwb'a Catarrh Kerned.
Sbilob's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

eure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Ileadaebe. With each bottle there Is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for tbe more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Pr'ce 50 cents. Sold
by Dr.T. J. DivLsou.
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PUMP CO.

GEO. HUNTLEY, Ebensburg, Pa.

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE PIANO?
end ORGANS.

15Irr.portera and Jobbera of

Music
Merchandise.

and Musical

We adoiowlrdce rtra. above atvlaa.
Orgaaa ALL atyk--. Wo Uanuiacturera and

tarn mnaie kie wiU reofcir. piwnpt uuotwa.
vanaiactarer. prioea. Order, anytAucic

Coareapoate&o. Hnhntfwl. Aanta Wasted.
FA3T0BY: Car. Firs arf Wasbingtoa Sts.

acrcKcnct:

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS !

Preferring to carry - Uncle
Sam's Dollar to big stock, we
have inaugurated a .

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reductions.

A rare chance to get fine Cloth-
ing far below regular prices.

A. G. YATES & CO.,
Clh Chestnut St.

(LJgi-- r UoilJlDf)
13th and Chestaut St.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer DaVr In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
m m mm euits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

!M!attresses, fec.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
S7CitfzfDB of Cambria County and all

othrr wUhinK te purcha hom-s-t FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honfdt pricrt are respectf oily
IovIUhI eive us call btforp buvlr tlso-wti- m.

we are confident ttat we cad
bwI eTrry and pieaao everr taste.
Prices tba varr lowest.

WAfJTE D ACE NTS
1.T01.H1 luMn raa via.A TREES; SKP.U2S, VliES, &c.

STEADY WORK
Far Hoaat, Udaatrlaai Hra.

JilT Sary Bxp.ru.., Com- -

ai t i?i3ipWa rw full Ima oran.
S?S TV. BniM. fMAlj haraal.

luntwrKt. Writ mmUnMv for trrmt.ttt. C. CHASE A CO., PHIL A.. PA.

1794. 1890.
Poueiaa at tbort aotiee tba

v

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Aaial C'laaa Campaalaa.t. w. dice;iOUT FOB THE
OIaO

FIRE INSURANCE COMT.
VUMXNOI) BUSINESS

1794.
EbaaiDnra.Jaij arista.
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. S. A.

W. Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases.
FINELY FINISHED an. HAND

POLICHEED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented t Improvements.

ACTIO IT ev WmtllAWan i r

RETAIL WiEEP.ODPS: 28 Si. Kaia SL

I OILS! OILS!
The StanilarJ Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
IHinainating .and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That aaa ba

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison riih
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : UHlTormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG. PA.

ctH-IW-lj- rr.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOMK, IVU&TltlCnBLEi

Che ;per than Wood.
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TAYLOR Ac

YOU 203 & 20j Market St., ntt.barh, rv

jonx c. kixcii,
IrKALKV IS

Golden - WeMing - Eye - WMsiies,
I'M Witu Stbebt. PirraarRa, Pa.

liljwt astatdUbcd hoBM ia tba city, whera
antbioa but ;nrt nooOi ara nut op, itrlctly lor'mll aC'l medicinal dm. Natlilnic batter than
HMea Wedding. Neit oa tba lift. Uurk-enbplm- r,(.

tlrajr'i Mononsabnia ii.e: tbaaa
Kxvl ara leading brand. Brandies of rlntava
of lra on hand. lln, Holland and Dometlr.
alra (Hi Tom. Flncb't Oelden Weadiua. Sl.uO
for toll quart. lor OIK Ouckenbelmer't Mia
.mmr; Muoonirabela. t8.0 pr doien. Wtnea.
H.vh r duien, t.i VO tor une-ba- lf doaen. Secure-
ly boxed. AIo bava In ucK. Orandfatbar't
C hoice, at $2.00 per galluD. barrels at eecila
ratea. Apr. 'tw ij

tssHs ItaklM
I HkaMtt Sat9ILES9 t

If al.
laasaamrai form mtaaft

2ITCKIKGPILES.it fWa

nmlag very aWM- s t" Cn T

TWtlMa, hnJ t ai Mosaic rTlVe ltl I Sar. .I.kT lvSa.l-- I J llri T (USUts-a- l a

ti os trf ! f f.rt?, St eta. rx : 3 mmxc; tt-t-

Arsr- - sartuta. On .WATbtASUX. lbilsJt-iAts- T- -

Pn DISEASES
& J SWAYNE'S

ABSOLtTTBLT CXTRSS. II I II I IflCfl I
Tn mra.le .pMrwtica wf " Sw tTtrm'm Oiwtvcvt" wltlMct..t iiitial Mt.-ti- . wll eir. m. au. "f Tttrr SmU
B.fcr.a.aiunrm.rtta.ltrh.r. Ptallr..Emlprlu.aa,
m. Ut bmm Wm,c Tm41nj: B14 kiv drmniMa.

tasasaa a a rliaiis. ra. a. jnr aruasUiasW

Can oa or Writ te

J. R. HENRICK8
Far Caab or Tlma Price an

Pianos and Qrgans.
79 Fifth Ave..

PITT8BURQH, PA.janl3 0m.

Bl KE fJRIP
Kte-f-- l Tarkle Hlock.

HALF THEtHlSTnt hoisting lavedtn SStO'ekeerier. Hutchers. Karmers.
Msehlneits. Builder, Contractor and I

O I II LKS. A J in Itlert to he tba great-
est Improvements KVEK ma"e in i

tickle olock. rreiKbt prepaid.
Write Ior catalogue.
l'VU'US IKON UNdlNEWKS.,

10 Krusb St., l'elrolt. Mich.
Eitabllibed 1652. ina30.uu.ly

i "IVKKYltom" rn lsrofrla county should readIi tbel'KeKJrK Only fl M rr yrar.

lie Wanted tc 4KesnaIn.t

A typical Missoarian from tbe back
counties appeared at tbe Tiemont
House recent) SDd askrd for a room.
He said bis iiame was John Wakel.
About 5 o'clock be approccbed tbe
clerk's dek snd Baid :

"Guess I'll remain, 'cause I'm kindi
er Ured."

"Pleased to hare yon," rattled Ibe
cleik. What's jour name?"

"Wakely."
OX jes ; giye you No. 5G1. front

room, witn bain, soutnern exposure.
You can get dinner at 6."

Tbe fellow stood like a bronz) statue
for a few moments, and tben took a
ebalr opposite tbe counter. At C

o'clock adotber cleik came on watcb,
and Wakely went to bim. saying:

My name's Wakely, Guess I'll re
main."

4,Thaok you, Mr. Wakely ; let's see ;
551 ; best room ou tbat floor, if cot in
tbe bouse. Just make youiself at
boma bere.

Tbe man seemed dumfounded at
something and be returned to a is chair.
directly opposite tba regis' er. When
tbe nigbt cleik appeared at 11 o'clock.
tbe Missouriaz almost ran to tbe coun
ter.

"I'm glad tbey got a Dew boy." be
saip. "I'm wbat tbey call 561, .nd I
want te remain. Do von understand ?"

"Certainly, Mr. Wakely. I'm going
to eat my luncheon, now, but if I c n
do anything for you after that, don't
hesitate to call me. Be pleased to sen
you. sir."

Tbe strange guest, after glaring at
tbe clerk, returned lo bis chair, where
be did not move until 2 A. m. Tben be
was disturbed by a couple of late bois
terous traveling men.

"We've tad enoagb fun," spoke one
of tbe drummers. We might as well
retire, and "

Here the man from Mi-sour- i jmped
two feet in tbe air, yelling out to the
clerk :

"Ralire I Tnal'a the blamed word
I've been trying to say since yesterday
mon, I guess I'u retire."

Explosives as Medicine.

There is, for example, gun cotton, or;
as we call it, pyroxylin. It is twice s
powerful as gunpowder, but very much
inferior to dynamite or nitro-glyceri- ne.

Dissolved in ether it makes tbat won-
derful compound we call collodion. In
th!s shape it is employed to protect rw
or Injured surfaces. It dries rapidly,
in fact, almost as fast as it is employtd,
and leaves behind a fine, elastic artifi-
cial skin, which is air and water pioef
against microbes and disease germs.
Mixed with eantharides, collodian
makes tbe best blistering piaster known
to science-- Mixed witbtsnoiuor tan-
nic acid It snakes a wonderful remedy
for stopping the flaw of blood from
wonnds. In cases of scalding or burn-
ing collodion enables the profession to
cover the exposed flesh in a manner nev
er before possible. No secretion ef tie
human body aCets it. nor, on the other
band, does it exert ary unpleasant or
objectionable iLfluence upon tbe sys-
tem.

But of even greater value is nido
glycerine. When used in medicine It
is largely diluted, one pari being mixed
with 100 parts of alcohol, and one dn p
of tbe resultant mixture is a dose. In
this form it Is an admiraola antidote in
cases of neuralgia of the bean aod
many cases of nervous disturbances o f
the human body. Thus it bas been
used and given wonderful relief In ner-uo- us

asthma, hiccoughs, headaches and
similar disorders. It bas repeatedly
cut bbort an attack of chills and fever,
and so eminent an authority as Dr.
Roberts Bartbolow recommends it in
ertain forms of Brigbt's disease, and

also for tbat most miserable of eanbly
ailments, seasickness.

a
A Floating Island.

Sadawagb lake, a large-siz-ed pond
f. TTT..:.i . . IT . . m . iiu uuiuigunui vi,, am una ui toe
most remarkable islands in tbe world
within its borders. Tbe island Is larger
than any farm In tbe neigbbotbcod,
containing over 150 acres. Its peculi-
arities lie in tbe fact tbat ii daily shifts
its position, being first on tbe north,
then on .the south, and sgein on tbe
east or west borders of tbe lake. It is
known as "Tne Fioatiog Island," and
bas kept np its aberrant voyage since
time out or memory. It bas many trees
upon its sui face, soma of which are 20
to 30 feet in beigbt, besides an immense
thicket of cranberry bushes. It is rare
that a portion of the island breaks iff
and sinks to the bottom, and its stabil-
ity bas made it a favorite resort for pic
Dickers and others seeking an outing.
Holes have been cut through tbe crust
and fish caught, much after the fashion
of catching tbem through tbe Ice in
winter time.

A Hybrid Cein.

I bave io my possession, says a news-
paper writer, a coin wblcb is a "reak."
It is a United Sta'e half-doll- ar (silver)
btving aa eagle on eacb side. Of
course, it bears bo date, bat it was is
sued under the Coinage act or 1792. I
bave another, dated 1S27, which bears
tbe same eagle. One face of rbis coin
is like all others of its issue. Upon tbe
reverse, however, tbe easle and the let-
tering; are indented and reversed, as
though stamped there by another coin.

My theory is that tbe coin aut jusc
previous to this one stuck to the die.
"eagle side up," and left its impression
upon tbe silver strip from whicb, as I
understand, .coins are cut. I can ac- -

couDt for tbe freak in so other way. It
must bave bae a overlooked at tbe mint,
aod thus got into circulation. It is of
full weight, and standard silver.

Hashing Dishes by Machinery.

Think of washing oisbes by machin
ery I Andyei In large kitchens this is
dona; not only does it preserve the
crockery from many a crack ard chip.
cut it aiso Bves the rjo'el proprietor
many hundreds or dollars In a year.
Tba dishes are placed in racks, bich
bold tbem so snug tbey cannot slip orjtr; the racks revolve by meats of
crank, and a spray of scalding-ho- t watrr
is forced down, whicb carries off all tbe
grease and refuse frosa tbs plates.
When tbe rack comes out at tbe other
end of the machine tbe attendant sets it
aside and in a few minutes tbe water
dries and the dishes acquire a beautiful
VoltEb.

. L. JOUSSTOS. M. J. UIVK. A. K BI CK.

ESTaHLtaHBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
JJANKEHH,

EUENSBURG. - - - PESX'A.
A. W. Bi t K, raabler.

EflTAHLlHHBD

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOIJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A. KIIARBAl'VH. t'aabler.

General Banting "Ensicess Transacted.

Tba lollowtna: are the principal feature of a
general bat ting builnera :

EPMITS
Vecelved parable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing oertincaie Uued to tluio depositor.

LO.ISS
Extended to conKimera on farorable teiojfand
approved paper discounted at all time.

(MLLCrTIOXN
Made la the locality and upon all tbe banklna;
towni la the United Stale. Charge moderate.

DRAFT
Iiuned negotiable In all part of tbe Unltod
iState. and loreian exchange lued oa all part
of larore.

AltOlXTS
Of merchant, farmer and other, aellrlted. to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

I'atron are aared tbat all tranaaetloo (ball
be held a strictly private and oohdentlal. and
that they will ba treated a liberally as Rood
banklDK rule will pormlt.

Kespectlully,
JOIINKTOSI. B14 K at CO.

J OHM A. ULA1B. T; S T. KLAIB

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Eliecstinrs, Pa.

l"lie ltt Venlern C"ttl liutuh-v-- i
v i v tiny. Alo l"reiH

ImiiiU, 'h1, .Million, l.artl,
ICtt-.- . lwayH on liaml.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wnnts of customers.

fatalligont Eeaders rill notie t2iat

T
are) not umrrmnUt t evrm" all claeea

C llaaaa. baia txlx rsaeh as raautlStram tflavartf ereU liver, a la I
'

VertiQO, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Feyer-s-, Co9tivene8S, GriwuV

"

CcJlc, Ftetulence, etc.
Tfr (baa frtaey ara Bt.aarrant Htf
fdmihUi butare aMftsFlf (sssMlaMei
alarke riaaW f;rlee,eta.

SOLD EV1YW1IXE.
"' " ""' M" ' ' 1

FITSI
Thea t ny Ctm I & sst nv-a-n merely tstop these tor a and then cava tharn ra

turn aRaui. I M aax A b a mrar. QSJS.
I aava mafio the aUaaaaa ol

FITS, EPrLEPST" or
TAXXXKG SICKNESS,

4 lifa-loB- f tn(5y. X WaTUUjrr my retnedy to
I cm the wont ease, kvcause other bava
failed i no reaaen lor not now receiv ina a cure.
tend at once lor a creatine aod a ifti: 1Bothat mt IsTaujbiji Rbsieut. Jie Expreis
aad Post Offico. It cosla yoa noUunj lax a

H.C. ROOT, M .C, I S3 Peail St, Km Yc

FOB r ffiTil
rtSGeMral aaJsr&VOCS I)kBI 'ityi
UlWeakasaar BsavandBtiaa, Effeata

lof Errorsor Ezsesses ia Oldor Yourr,
lirtui, a.iii.a.Jijaoa rj Htuni. a ,.
ImqibiStll. I IlkixH-tOH- I; flUHUl MOUf.

Ii.i i - r m.txinm? HUH lllilim Imla la a Iq.
aM tollr ... Imlp rMLriM. Wrtl. tS.M.
(uMillo a nkiwlaul (BrtwIWrtnWiku,
Aaaras ERIK McOICAk CO., BUf fALO, M. Ye

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH.

Or mj 1'lcniK srliere Itir Throat mmd
iMngi are Inflamed, I.mrlc af Strength or
Serve ysu earn, he relieved srsul
Cured bp

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

Palatable aa Milk.
A'h for tirott'm KmMaion. mnd let no

erplnjtatio.1 or mvtieitaiioH ine'ttee yuu ro
mceept a mihutlttUe.

Sold by all Jruggi8ta.
SCOTT Sl MSE, demists, H. Y.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

atABCVACTrrRBa OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN ROOFING,
Keepecttnlly Invite tbe attenUon ot bis friends
and the public la arenerml to tbe tact tbat be I (till
carrying on business at tbe old stand: opposite the
iHuuuL.111 auuss, .ueDnoar, ana it prettarea toapply from a larjre stock, or manDfaetnrinir to or-
der, any article In tl line. Iron tbe smallest to
tbe largest, lb tbe best manner aa J at tbe lowest
llvlnir nrloes.

BTNt penitentiary work either Bade or solaat this eatabllsbmeat.
TIN HOOFING SPKCIALTY.

lve me a call and catlsry yonrselves a to mywra and piiees. V. LUTTKlISCfEK.lnsbura, AprlllS. 18a3-t-l.

O. A. LANGBEIN,
Mannfactarer ol and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SADBLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS.

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobes, HI IN ets. (Tarry (Jomhn, etc, eto.. Ke- -
patrinic iseatly aad rromptly done. All workguaranteea to Rive catisiactton.

arkeri'Uow on Centre atreet.
aprlL'vU

iTO VEAH Ml
Boffealna from the effecta of youthful error, early
decay, waatiss; veaknea. last maahooa. et.. I will
Bend a aalnable tseatlae ( aeatedi coatalnfaa; full
particular tor botue sura, f R EE of charge. A
eplanUxil medical work : ahotndbe read tar ermrf
auaa who 1 tonu aad debaUtataA. Addraaa,

rrof. F. C.iX)Vf Mfwt.s tana.

TW. DICK, ATTOBNEY-AT-- J
Pa. Office tn bnlldln m at T

J. Uoyd, aee'd. (first floor,) Centre atreet. A
manner ol leiial business attended ta atlsfao-tor- y

aadoeUeat.iin( a ipeclalty . 10-1- 4. --tl

sTfe II Vl IfFfl nrt t'umnrs 1'F!Pr no ktitf tlafllJI.IrC o'k-ove- . tir. Hirriiqvr HrM,Sfrtll Vaf laiBI ii. Ivo tiu bt.. uuiaV.

. . -run i . m I..

c.erer jool? Harvard j,--

once beard to sav r 1 .

dare correct a stuflfnt'. :.
'T H.

I have looked in the dicuo v'
1"Just as X ... answered

min qa'ckly, "never d.re us-- f. , '1
I steel it fe-eb- le !" TLe Vv'"'' "
der Ibe impreEsion that the
be spelled ,'feablf. " 1 lk .

A great and univeisal I

felt for the person who mi,.. .T"
some of the wisest men at.d "L ?
bave bad tbe misfortune of Uj,
ble always to marshal the;r uJ s

t"e'tfcr!rectly.
A Cambridge provision draw t.'receiving an order for salt ' p

4
from a Harvard professor. Ui

I

A bill made out oy one of ae ,
; It'

Ing pedajrotrues of a EeiyhborC'""' ae

concluded with "ballance due "
who know will tell that the
distinguished :clergyman am
rrinting frrquently abound ineV
this kinat.

Cobbett, la bis grammr.
cIta lnntanfaa e.e t .J ii."inning
grammatical language, jn kingi'rpj
as. The Father of his Country hs
owu system of speHsnjr acd his rj,
another and diftarent one. a
actress whom we all admire Idtv
spells Taesday Tensday. j

Napoleon was not a correct n, ?

and tbei Iron Duke s'.ipp- -l oftn
misfortune is often an Inherited
and whole families unto tbeir r.a
branches and twigs will show tL. .
weakness. ,

Wbat !" save M.j. T,
"would you marry a woman
affection with one f ?" "Why not i rman as well as a mm ? It c--v

spell inr were necessary to the tttrrifatata ahn mlcrht n.tr Tinorp. " o;

Presidatf would be doomed to tr-
ey tio

V Gen. Taylor and Aiidrew j,v
would scarcely bave read ttu
elear to bnsbandbood.

(
8bell Monnds ef Horiili.

Colonel Joph VTUpox. one nf

managers of the Areranirc ;

um nf the University of rr.nj'n-- , I
recently gave a short tcmnnt of tli. (J
ploratioos in the F!ori4a shell tmt

lie said be had rtover IrAveV t
part of the Uni?fd S'a'es that pf
ed so many runan.s of Hie fernw-- t

as Florida. The mounds werenft
clasps. Along the eoaet and thfk;
of tbe rivers tLe-- were comoV. cfebel's, while those away fremther';
and Ihe sea are msda of atnd. T'

are of prodinious siz, snm ej
tbe largest beicg twfn'j cr ihir'.y -

la extent and twentr o fwrtv 'm.:

beiebt.
The shell moncds r eomp-sH3- i

most exclusively of ov?'r sr.r'i.
large conchwhich wss evideTlyev.
being the next most p'oii'iV.
of tbe latter have a lo e l rLrn i::
top. through which i is r'ba'5 "

animal was drawn. TliPshI'i ftr?

or me present ay. parT?K.r? j
character of those of the p'.i.-j- s

-'

sils, and indicate that the tun-i-i- a

maae a very long rime hso. w.
ited a collection of objects from I:,

iDcIudicg two gold beads, c.t

superb fragment of pottery tltthought tn tm of l,fr,rcift naarL'ar: CO

In comv)Qnling upon Ibis ;t j
which be presented to the must ui
said that the Greek fret, th sr

wot'x and many forms of cNs-ic- a' tlii
oration are to be discovered on pis
American pntteiy, and if w war

ba;study tke bcglnnicg of classic ar!

should study tbe aboriginal art cf Q

lea, an art that was nipped iu the b.:

'ha Ibrrih a Snimcb tnpamnn ."f I

nm, although only organized Us:;;

is so well cared fcr by its frieudiiU

collection is now second Is noue 1: .'

country.
spr

Terfumed lusects. 4 Ol

Certain mobs and bnUcrfl.ri '

recently been found to give iC clo
from their bodies, which are tl!t
creted from organs sprclal'y v

COI
far tbe purpose, and bitua'.td ut.

!

end of tbe body ; or, as in s. me

flies, from certain hair, like ec ficr
tbe wirgs. Mr. Meldola bus !:.". Y
tec ted tbe snout-mol- b, a specirs o.

rcinia. This insect possesses s U'J in
arrangement of bairs on the foif

which be bas proved are ecenl ' c

The odor tbey produce is like tt J(
artificial ess-nce- jsrgonwlle pif
white butterfly expels an odot !'r'
of citrons, and in a Brazilian u

three different scents arise 'r'1

mrny pans of the body.

The males of ealtidryaP, a Jt ;

terfly, give off a muk like '

certain of Arcian moths gi l'r'

intense odor somewhat like tbrtf
laudanum. The food of trjui
salmon i said iu Europe to co.--

small erustacea, such s watfrt
clops, etc., and ihe lan;p or -

While at tbe Racgaly Ukrs ae r

several trout dariug the C'- -

Sfwjtember, aud found in !be
'

whirling beetles, flies &d 01M

which had fallen into the Uk". 'i
er observations as to me food

would be of considerable interest.

Kcnadsr's Two sens"- -

Io Ecuador there aif
one ihe invlerBO or wt ana

ano or dry. The uivitrDO

(though astronoujical'y i "

time) begins in Dftm!r bJ

May. Tbe heavy raic come

fjrrh li It"

month of tba year, Ju'y tne f0!

in May feveis. AK,atP ort'1- -

tne ary aeaaou mc t""- - f
is nearly perfect, i:s C0rill'-u- ;

broken only by a ft d-- Js

tbe autumnal f qumox.
is rluiintr tbe rainy

that Guayaquil bas earseu

tioa for uuheallblu"1- - Ttie .'.r.... A aaiv aS that

ish bath ; rank vegeutiou w
f; j

- -
in the sun ; the coumu
some of the city streets
impassable, aod fever u

.v, ...rk nf deatii. wcite

keep up perpetual r A. ;

mosquitoes, cockroach. ,f t;ttt
palm of your h.nd -- J"1081''

scorpions and deadly serpen- -


